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indian kooreorganizationbariliajariliajariliaalowtlow actatt
status for native owned land

may be a solution to the prob-
lem of loss of nativena tivedautland jtiutdput

USUF senseli ted7castevensstevens warned
that

i
that solution mamay bring

moremore problemsprobletns ahariftan1hari uiticlpatnticpa
ted

stevesteveiuns and tetwootfiertie two other
membersmember ofor the alaska con
gressionalgressionatgressigressiona14elegationonat delegation spoke to
the annual meeting of the alas-
kak federation of natives last
week but only stevenssavens delved

into an area which
1
fias6ughthas brought

himim criticismcaticisnifromfrom many tru
leaders his stand on native
sovereignty

stevens consistently has told
native leaders thatthit theytheymustmust
dealal with the stastatete when it
comes to sovesovereigntylsovereignreinnajntjtyl thatlisi po-
sition brought a rebuke from
the united tribes of alaska
which earlierpearlier in theth weekwick
vowed to boycottboycott6ndfund raisins
efforts on 4stevetfsstevens behalf

stevensStevensi whdmhd has always had
a close working relationship
with afhildafhimdafpiind offorr behalf of
alaska vijw31narvesnauves in the jpast ex
pandespanaibanaieae1 onop hhvj sovereignty
standwhenstanawhenstandstana when 1-6he addressed the
standingstandistindi

e

ngrgomroonionlyconventionconlonl conbentionvention
hauhen last week i

his coneconcernraabodtrAaaboutbodt sovereign
ty he saidsild was &the result that
a government to government
relationship oufaoutdoufd bringwing in

terms of fidancfinancfinancial1ial support
stevens saidwd many of the

native tribestribes do possess theatatheatvlheafv
tributes of sovereigntysavesqve dijtijtyagytodayogy
but he said that he was talking
of tribes 7 and not recessarlrecessnecessarynecessarinecess ariarl
ily native villages

alaska villages generally re

ceiveceide financial support from
ahtthfetht federal government while

in alaska tribes do not
stevens said hehebelievesbelieves that

the state must be involved in
the discussion because of that
difference of support

if the federal gogovernmentverment
decidesdecide that all villages possess
sovereign tribal status and de-

cides to fund programs on a
government to governmentgoverninent
status the state is not obli-

gated to provide assistance to

those soversovereigndign villecviilecviilec
iff the fedq4ilfcdebutbptapt de

0041ldjtlhwlnmfiiturefacturefature ita it uhuniauni1

tilitztilitbtilidoubtablytb will tllewllww awkvwkialifl
will bahutbshutbshut off fromtroni ottieti

I1

i programs in the statestafe that is

the wealthiestwealthiesi in the nation
I1

steves said 1I know my po-
sition is not popular with those
who advocate sovereigntyscivireigrit but I1

rlfirmlyrrn I1y behbelieveeve it is iain teow bt
ininterestterest your Inteingeroiinterrtinteroiinterrtroi tr

40fo &itbclatitheaocwaock the statttatcttat lain hwh
and to attwtt extent thevwwthe villages

wilt leciljrccciveve sosovereignty inln this
itataitatc I1 I1

stevanistevcnssteveni also recounted the
legislative14484ve14484ve succisuccescsuccca of tthee past
year andaandjand pokespoke of the cammonc6mmoncommon
theme ofaheyofaheof the convention j

t 5

unity pi0 pwpubpotwpllieallie hhenoaw no
&itii41vewaltemfrt ive tut to woik td

fgetw h dad1 grandgrtnd
1m6t4wi1d4dmbtlwjol p4tentjI1 was

i
growinggrowallgrowill9 up ayoutyouTyyouou can

fitfight wlto bmwlmwgnudiinudi at you want
withwjthwath your brobrotbrothersbrotherchercmandand sisters
att homehoie but when you walk
down the street you walk faf0to
ethereth ef

your problems arcare my
preiyimw

i 3swi irfronk minkowslclu OWSO told

t1thedel4atesph dtloatm to unify on the

1991 issue and he and rep
don young along with ste
yens pledged totd fight torfor any
proposed 1991 legislative
changeshanm desired by the people


